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Have You Started Your
FY22 Application?
Start TODAY!

We are looking forward to working with
you and know that if you need us, we are
here! If you have any questions, please
contact your SNP Specialist and/or email
us at cacfp@vdh.virginia.gov!

CACFP Recognizes: Hub of Hope and Reston
Children’s Center?
The Hub of Hope has been in the CACFP program for eight
months. We currently have two sites. We first heard about
the program through our ventures of working in the public school system. The thing that we like most about the
CACFP program is the opportunity to provide continuous
access to nutritious meals for children that may not otherwise have the access. As a non-profit organization with
its mission being H.O.P.E. (Helping Other People Eat) we
have found that the pandemic only encourages us to push
forward to improve the lives of the community through nutritious meal access for all in need. One thing that we can
share that has helped us in the program is to establish and
maintain relational connections and communication with Hub of Hope Staff
each center we come in contact with. We strive to do this even if not on a sponsorship level. The types
of relationships you build in the community is what sets you apart from others. Outside of the traditional CACFP models, the Hub of Hope offers a direct vending option. As the need for child care workers
increases, centers are left short staffed. With our Direct Vending Model, we prepare, package, and
deliver fresh meals to centers, to lighten the load.

Cornerstones Spread the Word of CACFP!
Congratulations to Cornerstones for being featured in
their local newspaper, Reston Connection, and showcasing their work in CACFP! Check out the full article
by checking out this link.
How are you celebrating CACFP in your center or
home? Know of any centers or family day care homes
that are doing some amazing work? Share with us!
Tag us on any social media @CACFPVirginia or email
us your photos to cacfp@vdh.virginia.gov please
see the memo emailed to program contacts on
September 14, 2021.

Financial Assistance is Just a Click
and Call Away!
Looking for financial support for your program? The Virginia Small Business Financing
Authority (VSBFA) has a Child Care Financing
Program. This is a direct low interest loan from
the VSBFA to a child care center or a family
home provider. You can learn more at VASBFA.

Ask the Experts: Last Session of 2021...
We’ll See You There!
You don’t want to miss this! Ask any question and find out all things regarding the
Child and Adult Care Food Program by
joining us for our upcoming session on
Monday, December 13th, at 1:00 pm!
Register here.

Meal Service at its Best with Compliance!
Sample Attendance &
Meal Count
List legibly the institution’s enrolled
participants (first and last name)

Time period this information is reflecting
(at the top of the form)

CACFP is an indicator of quality child care.

Separate column/line for attendance

CACFP Weekly Menu

Columns/lines availble to claim two meals
and a snack/two snacks and a meal

MEAL

COMPONENT
Milk

BREAKFAST

Fruit/Vegetable

With this form, institutions can tally and total
up the information at the bottom.

Grain/Meat+

10
LUNCH &
SUPPER

Meal Service Records
[7 CFR 226.6(15)(e)(10)]
Daily records of menus must contain a listing of the food
items served in each meal type to ensure that the CACFP
meal pattern requirements were met.

AGES
3-5
3/4 cup

1 cup

1 cup

1/4 cup

1/2 cup

1/2 cup

1/2 cup

1 oz eq

2 oz eq

1/2 oz eq 1/2 oz eq

AGES ADULTS
6-18

1/2 cup

3/4 cup

1 cup

Vegetable

1/8 cup

1/4 cup

1/2 cup

1/2 cup

1/8 cup

1/4 cup

1/4 cup

1/2 cup

1 oz eq

2 oz eq

Fruit*

1/2 oz eq 1/2 oz eq

1 cup

Meat/Meat Alternate

1 oz

1 1/2 oz

2 oz

2 oz

Milk

1/2 cup

1/2 cup

1 cup

1 cup

Fruit

1/2 cup

1/2 cup

3/4 cup

3/4 cup

Vegetable

1/2 cup

1/2 cup

3/4 cup

1/2 cup

1 oz eq

1 oz eq

1 oz

1 oz

Grain

Meat/Meat Alternate

1/2 oz eq 1/2 oz eq

1/2 oz

1/2 oz

MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

+ Meat and meat alternates may be served in place of the entire grains component at breakfast a maximum of three times per week. * The fruit component at lunch may be substituted by an additional vegetable.
-- A serving of milk is not required at supper meals for adults.
oz eq = ounce equivalents

Age 1 serve whole milk
Ages 2-18 serve 1% or fat-free

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

--

Milk

Grain

SNACK

AGES
1-2
1/2 cup

At least one meal ingredient per day
must be whole grain-rich.

www.cacfp.org

One 8 oz. glass of water per year of
age until 8 years old.
8 yrs old + │ 6-8 8 oz. glasses per day.
This institution is an equal opportunity employer.

Menu records must be updated to reflect changes to
planned menus so that the menu records reflect the actual
meal components and food served to participants
Ensure the menu is posted in a prominent location, with
the non-discrimination statement:
This institution is an equal opportunity provider

**This is an example of a weekly menu. Feel free
to use this one or create your own**
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Farm to CACFP Funding Opportunities
USDA’s Farm to School grant request
for applications is open, and CACFP
participating organizations are eligible
to apply! Click here for more information.
Are you a Head Start looking for funding for your garden activities? Gro
More Good Garden Grant applications are being accepted until December 15th. Click here to learn more.

CACFP Websites

For more information about the
CACFP visit our website at:
VDH.Virginia.gov/CACFP

For CACFP training visit
our training website at:
VDHCACFPtraining.com

For access to the prescreen
on the CACFP application
visit the Child and Adult Meal
Payment System on CHAAMPS
or here.

Non-Discrimination Statement
In accordance with Federal civil rights law and U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) civil rights regulations and policies,
the USDA, its Agencies, offices, and employees, and institutions participating in or administering USDA programs are
prohibited from discriminating based on race, color, national origin, sex, disability, age, or reprisal or retaliation for prior civil
rights activity in any program or activity conducted or funded by USDA.
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means of communication for program information (e.g. Braille, large print,
audiotape, American Sign Language, etc.), should contact the Agency (State or local) where they applied for benefits.
Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at
(800) 877-8339. Additionally, program information may be made available in languages other than English.
To file a program complaint of discrimination, complete the USDA Program Discrimination Complaint Form, (AD-3027) found
online at: How to File a Complaint, and at any USDA office, or write a letter addressed to USDA and provide in the letter
all of the information requested in the form. To request a copy of the complaint form, call (866) 632-9992. Submit your
completed form or letter to USDA by:

1) Mail:

U.S. Department of Agriculture
Office of the Assistant Secretary for
Civil Rights
1400 Independence Avenue, SW
Washington, D.C. 20250-9410
Fax: (202) 690-7442(3)
Email: program.intake@usda.gov

(2) Fax:

(202) 690-7442

This institution is an equal opportunity provider.

3) Email:

program.intake@usda.gov

